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CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 2. ISBK / NO. 13.VDL m.
Mnrokninoo of ibo yeei. Both HM 
ml; to cmborh the troopg (mine 
•email infeorry roplrooni) by eight

Ordure were recel sod el AMosalrat

Valuable Farms, Wharves,
and Fishing Station, for sale at, and

3&i*rrlUnnm$ ani Gtsral ÿrw? to heDiscounting Again !
DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY

warn
FENIAN MOVEMENT IN IRELAND.EDWARD BUILT near Souris, Little Harbor, Chepsto' 

and other parts of King's Cduntv.
■HE Sohectiher. seder the powers ceelrrml ep< 

her by the Will of the let* Hoi. Dosald Bkato

aA sixeorrorn AKD moreirroa.
(Dahlia, Nor. 27, correspondence of the London Poet.) oelovk on the evening of 2Sih for the Twenty-eight

The public cacil.mrnt F.nntmra., .hbou.h'"^ Ki‘'VT*j7 *- fcT,d " »■«■■■■»
nothing hat yet taktm plavu uxue|ii the repetition, on aj**0'*5 to »re«»®d »• * moment • notice.

DELANY & BYRNE!
deceased, offers for
HOLD PROPBRTI 

1. A splendid \VI

the following valuable FREE- 

mid 1 WiMboate. it SOURIS 

2. FMling Stand at CHBPSTOV. with a Store. 1
IJ. U ..... lift___ e DI..L». A. th.. .... el__

£0 9 0Far 1 year, paid in advance, small scale, of the arrests, seizures of arms, and j An order was M 
searches of last winter? I* increasing every boar. In on the same day, fi 
Sect, many persons seem to expect before long some wreW gunboat Sep 
catastrophe. The result of this state of alarm is that town, there to awi 
trilling occurrences are nn^nilied by the more easily wj;!,M B,,j,|en

I
'lrightetiiMl portion of the public into matters ol moment. , * , „ . csad that <Uvh gmomllel, roniir r.pMlv swell. ^'le'^-neu. of E

startling proportions. A caso in point,hapjHiic«l yev-'Idminuin, o° tlie 1 
terday. Tim corrwapoudeot ot a Dublin paper, who ap- Ireland, proceed in, 

| pears to be firm |n I lie he I le I that a convulsion is1 embark for Q-iee 
imminent. >lMe«l in bis last counnunicstioi. that Stephens Mesmer Frederick 

; was reporivd in Fenian circles to be “ either at ihcj troops weft
(UwvrHb erUen, ride of lb. Shannon" .^I lb.l t« « j.r ,rm, uisll 
,hundred ‘•enrolled anil sworn-in members of ihv hro- .,
t her hood ” had left the city of the; violated Ifcaty to . 16 r*°4P*,r
meet him it the place where ho li.ul disembarked. AUo'®V ,l rfti?,*neul *’ 
that “Iront all parts of Ireland volunteers hsd stnr.ed ; Ireland, hut she w 
with the same object, in parties of threes or fours, -u «•*-Tltirty-tiinth rejin 
they might not l*« suspected.” The story, preposterous 'November, would 
though it was. found not a lew prepared to pul faith in!,ne„t f0 Q «eiiiisloi 
it. ami. ss the day advanced, and it was repealed from , , „
i.toutl. to mouth, “it lost ...thinga. .In. phrase is. P°u4 aud lhere e,° 
•l.y the telling.” By evening it had developed ... ihv NA

astounding statement that the rebellion hud bruk* n out - 
in Limerick, and that the fi«al blond hit*I Ihtri. shed in t rom . e
ilie conflict. 80 general did this rumor Imeume, that The sums rigid 
the lato edlliirtu t»f the papers were bought up to “ see in Q lecnstotru m 
what they cwnuineil almui Limerick,” and many persons gunr.l.diip, ns liai 
seemed positively disappointed when they discoveredj|,iirrftHkH. Acer
lUAt lb.; Uoaael. .Lnantl circulai!..,

One thing is already cleat I v evident. The gentry ami : 
oursons nf means in the provinces tear the conspirant jl*,e,‘e precaution*.

Bills, and. in order\T7B want MONEY to 
VY to obtain it, we wiJ 

entire STUCK of
half-yearly in advance, 0

DRY GOOD thu lee »n UirJOB PINTING,
Of mry lra«lp*loo. performed will, nrateem e»d•  ___e » - A Ml il. II.» . . r. lift..moderate terms, at tie HseaU) OSee. HARDWARE! id attached, at

HAT AltD CAP.

IVm 41» 81413
Skeleton Skirts,

At it Dleoaunt t^Twoly percent

FOR CASH ONLY!h nr | h : b inh mb m
[7 49 4 13 7 20 ,3 22 8Tuesday 

Wetlaiedey 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wedneaday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Suuday 
Monday 
Tuebday 
Wednesday 
Titan day 
Friday 
Saturday

We frill give 10a. wurlli of Gouda fur
Wo ail I give 2t>i. worth Ilf (IimmIa fur 1
Wn will give 3-)». Wurth uf fiuu.l* fur Ï

CT Larger Sams in Propartian. A3
This L a gi nl op,H,rvintiy fur Uruen who ha 

money tu invest it to advantage.
^ ' DELANY A UYRNE.

Queen Street, nest lu Hun. D. Ureaau'a. 
Ch'lown, Aug 1. IWSO. I p e ep

19 8 15 4 13,
20 9 I'S 10'
21 9 50 8
22 I i 80
23 11 30 5 42 DONALD M'RAB 

Merchant Tailor,
And Dealer in

Stitts' /urnislpng Oocbs,
Qunon Streot,

Cberlsttetorrn, P. E. blond. Aug. 0. 186 6.

2V.nf.ru,
2til 0 10, 7 39
27, 0 4«: 8 43
28 1 30 9 48,
29 2 12 10 48, nsHusro site

AT KILDARE CAPES
fOK SALE.

rPHE Subscriber offers at Private, Bale his FARM, 
1 containing

lOO acres of Land,
GO vf which arc umlur cultivation, and having a lease of 
VVU years. The Dwelling House and Outbuildings 
(hereon arc new and commodious. For agricultural 
purposes, there is no better land on this Island. As a 
Fishing Situ it is unrivalled. Its contiguity to on* ol 
thu richest Fulling grounds in the world, as also to 
Lillie Tigiiish Fund, whtre an unlimited quantity ol 
Bait can be obtained, point it out to men of cnlcrpiisc1 
and capital as a most dceirablu place. Apply either bt 
letter or in person at the “ Herald ” Oltico, or to the

THOMAS MOUNTAIN. 
Kildare Capes. Lot Î, Oct. 24. Itttiti. 3m

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OFjCLJIMI.'U

IX.all its branches, thankful to his Friends ami th- 
Patrons lor past favors, begs leave to inform them

HD 2 54 H 54,
31, 3 40 inoiu,
33i 4 30 0
3f 5 28 2
861 6
87 7 80! 4 *>t

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

39! 8 4Ç 5 28
40 9 49 vises

Sunday
Monday
Tuaedey
Wednesday
Tharsday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

41 10 48 5 52|
42 11 40 6 579

45 1 14, 9
1 10 1446 2

48, 2 45,11 14
50, 3 28 morn,
51 4 13, 0 15

5, 1 13
531 5 56] 2
65 a 50, 3
37, 7 46, 3 36

PRICES OUK11ENT
Ch.iown. Sept. 20. 1-864UHABumatow*, Deo 28,

ProTtsione. McKinnon’s Storeand thu public generally, that lw is still to bo round at

OLD STAND, 
ttueon Street,

and iy prepared to roaitu up all kinds of girments .in 
irusted to him in tins latest stylo and improvement o

Terns Cash.
OT Entrance at side Door.

Beef. («61) P«
Do by the quarter,

Fork, (crcass)
Do (seeell) 

Mutton, pee lb. 
Veal, per lb..

SOURIS EAST.

FALL SWINTER STOCK,
34«i to 41,1 per rail tnnii Templemore, on Thursday murtiing 

last to Cabin.
A NAVAL “ SC5FECT.”

A despatch from Greenock, of Nov. 21, says an 
Ohwo paper slnies as follows -“ Ou Wedoe.sday u

vd Iv 7d
.3d to 6«l
3d to 5d

-nilE SUBSCRIBER, ilionkful for the liberal share 
l of p.unui.tgu extumlvd 10 him viuen his comm.-nev- 

lueut in busiu«?»i. Irntfs to annimnco that ho hits just
COMPLETEDIlls

FALL Je WISTKR STOCK OF

Is 2d to Is 4*
Is to la Id

4d to 6«l large .’.tenirt^r lay at Chicken Head Bay. Lewie, and 
on the Custom House officer wishing to go on board 
lie was peremptorily refused and warned to Hoop off. 
As yet no one Has been able to Aud ou», her character 

The crew pretended to he ignorant

Cheese, per 1b. Queen Street, July 11, 1M66.M to UK!Tallow, per lb.
ST F X. LA 03 LAS9d to lUdlaird, per lb.

Hoj to 34d
16 to 1G» Rlmmel'a Stella Colne Bouquet, 

detllontetl by pormlauloii to tkU 
tulonted Artlato.

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,
As a rich jewel in Bthiop’s ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards,
Princess of Wales, Kimtnel's,
Jockey Club. Wood Violet,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly,

100 lbs.
nud pretensions, 
of English.

Tilt KXCTTKMENT CONTIXCLD IN CORK.

[From the Cork Exam ner, Nov. 30.)
It is evident that the excitement caused Iqr rw^el 

movements oa the part of the Fenian leaders^^ed 
by the anticipation of others, is more or leas shared 
in by the authorities. We Icaru that the Pat risk's 
Hill, and Tuakey street police stations are shortly to 
be reinforced, aud it in ia runieinplalioo, we nnder- 
iftaud, to ststieu a ooaaiderahlc force in the Atlien- 
teuiti during the jpresent emergency. That most uo- 
iHiialhvent in this city, too, n public review of troops 
in ilio local yarriatm.rcinfotVvil by dilnchmeuls from 
the surround»»*: towns—has, we hclieve, been deter* 
miurd ou, aud will eu#e oil withiivw few days. The 
force to assemble will lie about 1500 infantry and 
ilie Twcllih Lancers, with whatever artillery is 
Mnunueil here or i i adjoiuiug towns. Wo preen me 
nottAvaliou ofiMseveu; will lie giyeu before if conies 
• iff. For thu pail few weeks ike city lot* hevii jeep- 
dated will» rumors, some of tltu wildest description, 
as to the movement*wi the part ot the nnthnrltkih in 
anticipation of a Fenian outbreak, nearly nil .d which 
are, of coursé, groundless. This turns incutietisd 
above, however, we learn on good authority.

Is 2d U» Is 4d a e o a sBroil.
Ss 33 to 3> 9tiBarley, per buebel,
Is 2d to 2, 4.1 Lbvre m no doubt that rannvv has hern disposed of hi 

this way through etvrv part of Ir*-lan,| to an almost un
limited extent, and lias been comlilionally accepted, 
tnith in the military and constabulary services; in tact, 
it L only a matter uf time to know what the result will
be.”

A large number of arrests were lately made in Mallow 
Droglictla, Trim,j Carrlckmicross. ami other places.

* ' ; ........ ' *1 * ” usm. i
All. or nearly all. 

renumlcd fur further examinâtioo, and a few were 
discharged.

ALARM IN TIIK PROVINCES.

(From ihe Cork Examiner. Nov. 27.) »•
A numlmr of arresti (or Fenianism h:ieu be«-n mad- 

aini-w SeterUay. in Drogbcla two mm. were taken into

▼•fttablee. consisting in part of:

GROCERIKS,
BOO I S, SHOES and RUBBERS, 

DRESS tiOODS,
SHAWLS and MANTLES, 

HATS, Ladies’ & Gents'.

Ready-Made Clothing.
FUR CAPS 

HARDWARE, 
LEATHER, etc., etc.

Which he offer* for sale ;»i unu-ually LOW PRICES.
nl he respectfully requests a con tin-

Pees, pw quart.'
Is 8d to 2>

Poultry.
3s 3d to 8s 6*1 Lilly of the Valley

4a to 8sTurkeys, each. 
Fowls, each.
Ducks,

Codfish, per qti.. 
Herrings, per barrel, 
Mackerel, per dozen,

Drughmia, Trim, / Carrlvkmiv _ . ___ ____ ,__
mainly for uttcrpi^ sentiments favorable to Fen.ani 
and in dvuum idtion of llritiah rule. /“ ------

la ^o Is dd
la 3d to Is 6d

20s to 90s
28s to 44 ts

Lumber.
3s 6U to 4«

7s U» 
13sio IBhmgUs, per M,

lUj.ft too.
Straw, per ret.. 
Timothy Seed,
Clever Seed, per lb.. 
Heewepee, per jrsrd, 
Celfskios. per lb..

Sendrlee. end VVhiskona natural and ,K-rmaucnt dtadawtthou lioabJe 
nnd dnnpiT,

Kimnwl , Row Water Cnekers, a new and «Ml, device 
for evening parties.

W. R. WATSON.
Drag Store. Dec. 23. 1864.

80s to 86s for present pay, 
u.Artct) of public

MICHAEL McCDRMACK.
Souris East. Nov. 6. ’Go. lm

la 2d to 2-

4s to G» 
6d to (Id

44d
Is to Is 3.1 

2s W to As fid 
2d to 4*i

lOd to U 3.1 
OEORCF. LEWIS. Markot Clerk.

SOHOOL BOOKS.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF-
hullivan's SpeUmg Books, 
lA’imie'a Grammar*.
Carpenter's Spelling Books.
Worccatcria Dictionary,

—AMD—
all school Books in general use throughout the Island, 
hand, aud for sale at act. low prices, at

UARVIE-8 BOOKSTORE.
Queen Street.

August 8, 1866. tf

TURKEY FIGS !
nUKKBY FlliS, MUSCATEL RAISINS.
L ZANIK UUBtUNItt 

Iordan Alnu-ida 
Filbert.

Walnuts,
Ground Spues,

SSENCBS,
Gelatine,

E iking Powder,
Vickie* and Stmce*.

For sale by W. U. WATSON.
City Drug Store Dec. 20, 1866.

per do*..
Partridges,

British troupe could not lirihg 1.1- 8 ckise. Tite 
(-«ilnni-tts took the matter up. nnd in n shortjinte 
•• coufl.icred a pcucu.” This yrur- howuWV, acurteiy 
prodticutl nuy effect iipiiti the pi »grc<is pf*llie coloup, 
lor its pupilUtiou during tlto last lour years Hum in
creased uiuciy percent. It Imadoubled the number 
nf :te sheep, ndded fifty perveent. to the number of 
cuttle, hat trebled the quantity of enclosed lands re- 
cluimad from the wilderness. It has doubled lie 
imports from the mother e »:m»ry, end fa, without 
question, one of the most AouriaLiog eulogies qgr(gg 
allegiance to the British Crdwn. ;

R LOTTE TOWN MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital,1)£1<2,676
Hoard uf directors: 

Wiluih Beo—x. Bra-. Praràlrat.
«w.

A. MCNEILL.
3lntllonccr Sf <oinini»9ion fllertljanl 

MASON’S TUHEB-STOBY BUILDING 
DOHCHBSTKR STRBBT.

*. Island. Inly 10. 1M4

Mr. Artetnss Lord, UNDE It ROYAL PATRONAGE

THE “ WAVËRLY HOUSE,”
ye. King St..------ -- St. John, N. B.

Mr. William Dodd,
Thoms. DnBiirar. Be).,
Mark Batch.., Kmj. CkarlMtstawa, P.

taken DallT MAXIMILIAN'S PROCLAMATION.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON !
•• 6ND1NE" and “L. C. OVVKN,” from 

VERTOOL, and lAlTUS" from LONDON. 
Irscrtkcr has rutelvwl

OSes hour, from

Mataal Fin Insanmee Offire. this Rpusa e*| sen raTaoxu*» m
fr. ». H. TOE I'RINCK OF WALB^.

II. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,
By all the British American Governors, and hr the Eng-

•0?I :.JTfront. The box also contained three revolvers, n 
dagger, leathern belt and cartridge box, and » cbpy 
of •* official regulations."

DESPATCH or THOCPi TO (RELAX».

[From the Cork Examiner, November 28a)
The Admiralty despatched a telegram to Ports

mouth deck yard directing the immediale coaling 
r transporte Tamar and 
i of troops oo the follow- 
to Ireland. Gangs of

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL,
Maximilian Ha* at last shownCMABLbrrfcTOWN••• proclamai ion which aboOml* willF lish NobiliQ- and Gentry, M well as by the most

gilsh and French) ; SOAPS. distinguished Americans, whom business or
8. SAUCES, MUSTARD (in plvasurd may have brought to St. John,
CURRIE POWDBtt. Uumliod who have joined in pronouncing it

FI4!5LÎ5^.AKro5l r»X FAVORITE B0C9K OF TRIS PROVISCBB.
ICKvf Malt and tv title n issi _ ,, , «. , . .it
MSB. ANUHOVIIM. MUSH- Hr Th, Pr.pn.tor, th.ahful tor fbw farors, woa.; 
and Unltad Hert lou SAUUBj ItnfraU.llr inltauw u tb> tr.ralflap P.blk tbal be will
---------------- --------------------------- - . „ puM o, .epees, la rrailss lb. Haora «61 fab-

derareie* Ibair par roar, a.—41 very oUaatiaa paid

Hat -GLOBKHOTEL, formerly known wanlr, bat wbivh ha cannot rarry It 
principal slronyhof.lr of Mrsiao aril 
po.ras.ioa of th. Lib.nils, and hi. trai 
marl from ilia many d.frafl they bar# 
The raciloiine utd unrartoin courra 
•mro Me orrlrelwOrlhitee. -hrm be l 
lbs let ia.1., has ahw bad ils «haro I 

r psaplr that ba is by eo mean» so ratrirb

HOTEL,” is lira
for the reception el

Ut# subscriber

• a*rit a shall of politic pa-
n.. ■ ■

oas always oa hood. Good 
[ horses, tgith g aarsdgl hoe tier

Oroolos lor il
iof moraiog forSTUKTO,

JOHN MURPHY. Propriora^
y§! ew ' w ■

• TT •>' ‘ 8UP

of bioMoalmllisn sadVS. R. WATSON. Propria Mr..piaênr- the tabsbitaetf of rausm aroused fitsBt doha, N. B., Ocf.A\ IfKht j,tdf«,d I,
!«•. U»M »»M<4

•v.>r-

1 •UN High Bloon'*
DAT WSKK. , • •' S’j riaaa {seta Wol rlrirao. jA


